
9:30 TRINITY FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE 

Prelude Great Is Thy Faithfulness  /  How Beautiful   Leslie Dove 
                   arr. J.Rouse              /          arr.  L.Shackley 
 

†    Hymn   From All That Dwell Below the Skies # 229 
 

Celebrating Life at Trinity    Pastor John Anderson 
 

Learning With the Children   
 

The children are now dismissed.  Please remember that all children need  
to be signed in now and following worship by a parent or guardian. 

 

Call to Worship   Tom Olschner, Worship Leader 
Leader: Praise the Lord!  How good it is to sing praises to our God; 
 for He is gracious, and a song of praise is fitting. 
People: He heals the broken-hearted,  and binds up their wounds. 
Leader: Great is our Lord, and abundant in power; 
  his understanding is beyond measure. 
People: The Lord lifts up the downtrodden;  
 He casts the wicked to the ground. 
 

†  Song  Blessed Be Your Name projected 
 

Scripture Lesson        Deuteronomy 24:17-22 front cover 
 

Confessing Our Sin  
The apostle Paul once wrote, “I do not do the good I want.” That is the 
beginning of confession, for Paul and for all of us. Let us come before God 
with the truth of our lives. 

For not loving You with all our heart, O God; 
For not loving our neighbor in the same way; 
For not loving You with our whole soul, O God; 
For not loving our neighbor in the same way; 
For not loving You with our minds, O God; 
For not loving our neighbor in the same way; 
For not loving You with all our strength, O God; 
For not loving you in the same way: 
Forgive us, and show us Your kindness, that we might do the same. 

             Let us offer God our prayers in silence.   
 

†  Gloria Patri   # 579 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
world without end.  Amen, Amen.      
  

Scripture Lesson        Matthew 11:28-30  front cover 
 

Special Music      Just a Closer Walk With Thee Leslie Dove & George Over 
 

Morning Message    Pastor John Anderson 
  “Sabbath as Resisting: We Don’t Have Enough” 
 

Prayers for Our World & The Lord’s Prayer    
    Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.   
    Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
    Give us this day our daily bread;  
    and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us;  
    and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.   
    For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever.  Amen. 
 

†   Song  Grace Like Rain projected 
 

Offering    I Need Thee Every Hour arr. C.Berry 
 

†   Hymn   Living for Jesus center back 

 

†   Benediction   Postlude 

Living with God  
at the Center 
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CHILDREN’S SUMMER SUNDAY SCHOOL 
 

9:20  to 10:30 am - Nursery available for children birth thru age 2. 
 

Children (preschool—5th grade) join their families in the 
Sanctuary for worship  before proceeding downstairs for class 
after “Learning with our Children” time.  If your and your little one 
would be more comfortable, our “Family Room” is to the right.  
Nursery care (downstairs) continues to be available for children 
through age 2. 
 

Please do not leave children unattended before class and do pick 
them up promptly following worship.  Thank you for supporting our 
teachers in this way. 

Trinity’s Ushers  
can help you with: 

 

 Sound 
Amplification 
Devices 

 Family” Room  
& Nursery 
Locations 

 Large Print 
Bibles  and/or 
Bulletins 

 

CD’s of our services  
are available to check 
out through Trinity’s 
Library. 

Deuteronomy 24:17-22 
17 You shall not deprive a resident alien or an orphan of justice; you shall not 
take a widow’s garment in pledge. 18Remember that you were a slave in Egypt 
and the Lord your God redeemed you from there; therefore I command you to 
do this. 
19 When you reap your harvest in your field and forget a sheaf in the field, you 
shall not go back to get it; it shall be left for the alien, the orphan, and the wid-
ow, so that the Lord your God may bless you in all your undertakings. 20When 
you beat your olive trees, do not strip what is left; it shall be for the alien, the 
orphan, and the widow. 
21 When you gather the grapes of your vineyard, do not glean what is left; it shall 
be for the alien, the orphan, and the widow. 22Remember that you were a slave in 
the land of Egypt; therefore I am commanding you to do this. 

 

Matthew 11:28-30 
28 ‘Come to me, all you that are weary and are carrying heavy burdens, and I will 
give you rest. 29Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me; for I am gentle and 
humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls.30For my yoke is easy, and 
my burden is light.’  

“Sabbath as Resisting:  
 

We Don’t Have Enough” 



Evening Book Chat—August 
3 at 7:00 pm “Ordinary Grace:  

a novel” by William Kent Krueger.  

(at Michelle Stephans’ home) 
 

GLAM—August 10 at 10 am “The Hundred Year 
Old Man Who Jumped Out the Window and 
Disappeared.”  Contact Pixie Corson for location. 
 

Ladies’ Nite at the Movies — Friday, July 22 
“Secret Life of Pets” - time closest to 7 pm at AMC 24 
Westminster Promenade.  Some of us haven’t seen 
this yet, but for those who have, bring the kids and 
grandkids; it’s worth seeing again! 
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MINISTRY CONTACTS 

CALENDAR 

Sunday, July 17 
9:30 am Summer Worship Service 
5:15 pm Impact (Jr. High Youth Group) 
7:00 pm Dert (Sr. High Youth Group) 

 

Monday, July 18 
7:00 pm Private Screening, ”2nd Greatest”  
  at Landmark Theater (see article) 
 

Tuesday, July 19 
6:00 pm Session Meal (Lobby) 
6:30 pm Session Meeting (Library) 
 

Wednesday, July 20 
4:00 pm Grief Support Group (Library) 

 

Friday, July 22 
Ladies’ Night at the Movies 

 
NEXT WEEK 

Sunday, July 24 
9:30 am Summer Worship Service 
5:15 pm Impact (Jr. High Youth Group) 
7:00 pm Dert (Sr. High Youth Group) 

 

Thursday, July 28 
7:00 pm Trails to and From Rocky Flats: 
 Past, Present, Future (Library) 

 

 
 

 

Helping With Our Service Today 

Senior Pastor:  John Anderson, D. Min 
Director of Spiritual Formation :  
   Robin Olschner 
Guest Music Leader/ Soloist:  George Over 
Worship Leader:  Tom Olschner  
Accompanist:  Leslie Dove 

Ushers:   Mark Gillings,  
 Gene & Charlene Jaeger 
Greeter:  Hal Laybourn  
 
Openers:    Nick Quinones  
Closer:      Penni Loomis 

New to Trinity Presbyterian Church? 
As you worship with us, we hope that you will meet 
God, feel welcomed, and sense the grace of Jesus 
Christ surrounding you.  Our goal is to help each 
other to Live With God at the Center of our lives. 
 

We place God at the center of our lives by: 
   Meeting Jesus in authentic community. 
   Seeking to know God better. 
   Learning God’s truths. 
   Serving God’s purposes through our life mission. 
   Welcoming the deep changes that the Spirit  
      desires within us. 
We share our church and this vision with others. 
 

Worship Services 
Helping people to worship God is important to us.  
We believe that worship is not a passive receiving, 
but an active encounter with Jesus who stoops to 
meet us as we worship.  The Mostly Liturgical 
Worship Service at 9:00 am uses liturgy, hymns, 
worship songs, and silence to guide us in the 
worship of God.  The 10:35 am Church From 
Scratch Worship Service blends all different types 
of music, arts, liturgy and free-form worship to help 
guide newcomers and experienced alike in the 
worship of God. During the Summer (thru Labor 
Day Weekend) and on Family Worship Sunday, 
selected Sundays throughout the year, we come 
together as one worshiping family at 9:30 am. 
 

A Nursery, (downstairs) is available for children 
two and under at both worship hours.  A “Family 
Room” on the right side of the Sanctuary is 
available, as well. 
 

Sunday Morning  
Children’s Christian Education 

9:00 & 10:35:  Children join their families in the 
Sanctuary for opening worship and “Learning with 
Our Children”, then proceed downstairs for class.  
The sign-in sheet at both hours is located in the 
main hallway outside the Sanctuary doors; sign-out 
downstairs in Fellowship Hall. 
 

Parents must sign their children in and out of 
all classes every Sunday and pick them up 
promptly after worship.  This is particularly 
important after the 9 am service so our teachers 
can put away materials and set up for the 10:35 
class.  Thank you for supporting our teachers; you 
are always welcome to visit our classrooms. 
 

Adult Christian Education 
Sunday morning and Midweek opportunities 
are available; contact Robin Olschner for details 
(robino@tpcarvada.org) 
 

Youth Ministries 
During the school year:  9:00 am - Sunday 
Morning Breakfast Club (upstairs) for Junior & 
Senior High Youth.  At 10:35 am, all Youth are 
encouraged to attend worship. 

 

Impact, Junior High Youth Group 
Sundays, from 5:15 to 6:15 pm 

 

Dert, Senior Youth Group 
Sundays, from 7 to 9 pm 

 

 

 

For more Youth info, contact Sarah at 720-938-2892 or sarah@tpcarvada.org 

New Day & Time as of July 10: 
 5:15 to 6:45 pm on Sundays. Invite 
your friends! Come get closer to God 
and make lasting new friendships.   

6th — 8th  grades 

Sunday Morning Breakfast Club (during school year);  at 9:00 am  
Worship  together at  10:35 am   

YOUTH  
STUFF 

Join us  Sunday 
evenings from 7 to 9 
pm.  Together we can 
discover what it means 

to follow Jesus.   

IMPACT 

9th —12th grades 

E 

All numbers are year-to-date as of June 30, 2016 
 

       Operating        Building 
Year to Date Income   $205,661.62     $29,842.90 
Year to Date Expense  -$191,254.28     $22,641.62 
2016 Surplus      $14,137.34       $7,201.28 
 

For the 2016 financial year, we are doing well with a 
surplus of $14,137 in Operating, a decrease of $4,000 
from May, but we are still in a strong surplus position. We 
continue to use the Building surplus to pay the mortgage. 
At the half way point of the year, we have collected more 
contributions than budgeted and disbursed fewer 
expenses than budgeted. We are very optimistic for a 
successful financial year.  

In the past month, Swipe for 
Mission cards used at King 
S o o p e r s  g e n e r a t e d 
$759.41.  Many thanks to  
all who use these cards!   
 

Cheryl Price is available 
after the service on the second 
Sunday of each month with cards 
for you to use when paying for 
your groceries.   You always get 
the full value of the balance on 
your card and can easily reload 
with a check or credit card (to still 
get your perks) at the store.  It 
costs nothing to use, but Trinity 
missions benefit.   We all have to 
eat, so why not make your grocery 
spending help worthy causes.  

MISSIONS  
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Help Wanted 
Several faithful servants 
are moving and a few 
new people are needed 
to step up and fill their 
shoes.  Could you 
commit to a specific 
Sunday, just once a 
month, and serve either 
as an “opener” or a 
“closer”?  Ushers and 
Greeters are always 
needed, as well. 
Guidelines and training 
are provided for these 
easy, but essential roles.    
Please consider this 
opportunity to give a little 
bit of your time to help 
make Trinity a warm and 
hospitable place to 
worship.   
 

Contact Barbara Hooks 
at 

barbarah@tpcarvada.org. 

The Lost and Found bin in 
the coat closet was 
overflowing, especially with 
jackets and cold weather 
items, something you may 
not be missing in the heat of 
the summer… but you will  
come October.  Please stop 
in the Lobby and claim 

anything that 
belongs to you.  
It all goes away 
August 3. This summer, we will worship 

together as one church family 
with one worship service 
each week at 9:30 am 
through September 4.  There 
will be a variety of children’s 
programs offered throughout 
the summer during worship.  

Grief Support 
Group 

will meet Wednesday, 
July 20 from 4 to 5:30 
pm in Trinity’s library.   

Facilitated by hospice 
bereavement coordinator 
Sally Cary, this group is 
open to all who are 
grieving the death of a 
loved one.   Please invite 
anyone who might 
benefit from this group. 

Trails To and From Rocky Flats: Past, 
Present, and Future 

A Community Forum, July 28, 7:00-8:00 pm, 
Trinity’s Library 

 

What do we need to know about radioactive 
contamination at the former Rocky Flats Nuclear 
Weapons Plant? While there are plans underway to 
open portions of the former weapons plant site for 
recreational use, there are lingering concerns regarding 
the health risks of living downwind of the site. Come to 
this forum to hear a review of the book, Full Body 
Burden by Kristen Iverson, about growing up in the 
shadow of Rocky Flats.  Co-presenters Marian Whitney 
and Bonnie Graham Reed will interact with participants' 
questions and concerns as they share information 
about the current state of the clean up site.  (For recent 
background information on Rocky Flats, consider 
reading the article "Rogue Agent" from 5280 
Magazine, May 2016). 

Support Local Christian Films 
 

Landmark Theater Olde TownStadium 14 will host a private 
screening of the film, 2nd Greatest, on July 18 at 7 pm, $9.50.   

(Mike Flack, brother of Brian & Christy Flack, 
 is the musical composer and co-producer) 

 

To ensure you get a seat, pre-purchase:  
 # 2ndgreatestmovie   # kingdomsightstudios   # 2ndgreatestshowing 

or through the theater under “private showings”   
 

2nd Greatest is a Christian 
drama inspired by true stories, 
set in Golden.  A pastor, a 
homeless drunk, and a police 
officer must work together to 
bring unity to a lost community, 
while fighting for low income 
trailer park before it’s shut down 
by a wealthy and well 
connected person set on ridding 
is beloved town of marginal 
trash.  For more information, 
check out their Facebook page 
and Kingdom Sight Studios. 

Child 
Sponsorships 

Growing! 
 

Trinity members stepped up on Compassion 
Sunday to sponsor an additional five children 
who are facing the challenges of 
poverty.  Thank you to each of you who 
sponsored one of these children and to all of 
you who continue sponsoring children through 
Compassion and similar organizations.  If you 
would like to see our updated map of children 
around the world being sponsored by Trinity 
members, the map will be in the lobby 
today.  (A note to sponsors: if it has been more 
than a couple of months since you've written 
your sponsored child, please send a note of 
encouragement to him or her.  Your letters 
mean so much!) 

Many thanks to  
Jack Roberts,  
Don Sinness,  

Mike Losievsky, 
 Bob Langness,  
Robert McAdoo,  
George Over and 

Pat Nevin  
for participating in the 

“John Party”, which had 
nothing to do with our 

pastor,  on July 9.   
 

These volunteers helped 
relocate several toilets 
and replace others with 

much more efficient ones... that 
may startle you when flushed!   
Their efforts will save Trinity 
water AND a lot of service calls 
to a plumber!  Thanks again! 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/2ndgreatestmovie?source=feed_text&story_id=1715260082058761
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kingdomsightstudios?source=feed_text&story_id=1715260082058761
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/2ndgreatestshowing?source=feed_text&story_id=1715260082058761
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/2ndgreatestshowing?source=feed_text&story_id=1715260082058761

